Severe psychomotor retardation in a boy with a supernumerary derivative chromosome resulting in partial trisomy 21 and partial trisomy 7p.
We report on a 12-year-old boy with a supernumerary chromosome der(21)t(7; 21)(p21; q21.3)mat, resulting in a partial trisomy 21 and a partial trisomy 7p. The patient has a severe psychomotor retardation. Although he has most of chromosome 21 in three copies, he does not have a phenotype of Down syndrome (DS). In addition to cytogenetic analysis, molecular analysis confirmed that the "DS critical region" on chromosome 21 (21q22) is not present in three copies, since the breakpoint of the partial trisomy 21 was found to be located distal to the marker locus D21S145 but proximal to D21S226. The patient's severe mental retardation is probably due to the small telomeric 7p trisomy, having the breakpoint between markers D7S507 and D7S488. In comparison with previously published cases of partial trisomy 7p, the phenotype of this patient indicates that there is a region around the distal part of band 7p21 that in three copies might contribute to many of the facial features common to patients with partial trisomy 7p.